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Along th' KiriU Cm rivrr and
tlx- - Hohoiln lliffp are a number of

pumping (thud ti-- ed for Irrigation
that rrquire fuel, n do ti e many
mine hoit. throughout the county.
Under existing condition the.--e

have had their fuel from the
public domain. The reservation
of all the domain will add to the
cost of fuel and create burdens for
those industries, that will tend to
mitigate against free development
of those important resources. In
fact the new reserves, with the
regulations that must follow
naturally seem a blow to about all
the industries in Santa Cruz
county.

In this serious matter it is in-

cumbent upon all the authorities
of the city and county, together
with the board of trade, to unite
in a strong protest against the new
reservations, and in the presenta-
tion of statements that will induce
the president to withdraw his
proclamation.
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The Xogales Board of Trade and
the business men of the line city
generally, are working strenuously
to induce the federal government
of Mexico to make an alteration in
the concession recently granted
for construction of a connecting
link between the Cananea railway
and the Sonora railway in this
vicinity, so the new line may be
brought to Nogales instead of go-

ing to Imuris, which is the present
intention. To that end they have
enlisted, it is stated, the good offices
of Governor Yzabal and General
Torres, who have pledged them-
selves to use every endeavor to in-

duce President Diaz and his ad-

visers to order the desired change
made in the concession.

That Nogales is the best point
for the terminus of the road is the

LOCAL EFFECT OF NEW RESERVES.

In times when money is

scarce and hard to get, our

loans are limited to ourTHERE'S A REMEDY.

contention and many strong argu-
ments are advanced in behalf of
the proposition. A committee of
the Board of Trade, including some
of the most prominent business
men of Nogales, Sonora, were at
Hermosillo early in the present
week, and their mission there was
successful, as per the statement in
the preceding paragraph. Now it
is the intention of the same com-

mittee to visit the City of Mexico,
where, with the assistance of the
illustrious gentlemen named it is
hoped and anticipated their mis-

sion will be successful.

The recent creation of the Hua
chuca Forest Reserve, in the coun-
ties of Cochise and Santa Cruz
;md the establishment as reported
of another known as the Tuma-cacor- i,

with the preceding creation
of the Santa Rita reserve, and tht
various land grants, comes pretty
near wiping Santa Cruz county
off from the map so far as may be
concerned the use of the public
domain to the people, or any por-

tion oi the people.
Under the regulations of the

forestry service no cattle can graze
on a reserve without a permit from
the proper authorities, and there
is levied and collected c tax of
thirty-fiv- e cents per head on all
cattle for which permits are
granted. No wood can be cut for
fuel or any other purpose without
a. permit, and for such as is cut
there is stumpage collected. The
effect will be to add to the
cattle industry, the agricultural
industry, the mining industry and
like people of the town of Nogales
burdens additional to those they
are bearing already.

:Stock growers calculate that the
tax of thirty-fiv- e cents per head
far grazing privileges will equal
one-sixt- the vaiue of the calf

Drew his pay twice and "skip-
ped," is the recent record of a
journeyman plumber in Phoenix.'
Now had he been a master plum-
ber he would have got double pay
without "skipping."

S
With a large sized stare of in'-credul-

ity

does the rest of the world
accept the declaration of the Pres-
ident that the United States will
get out of Cuba. It cannot be
done.

Subscribe for The Oasis.

Moke World's Fairs (not the
mining kind however,). James-
town has one nearly ready to open,
Seattle is preparing another, Los
Angeles is projecting a third, while
San Francisco is talking of one
likewise, with Kalamazoo, Kan-

kakee and Skowhegan vet to make
returns.

It makes us very tired, indeed, to
have merchants insist on us to urge the
people to trade at home and not send
away to mail order houses or big city
stores for their tfoods, and when we go
around to our accounts have
presented to us a billhead printed away
from home or receive copy for an ad
written on a letter head printed in the
city. Yes, we believe in "trading at
home," but those who cry out so loud
and persistently should certainly be
first to set the example. Yuma
Sentinel.

What's the use? The Sentinel
is repeating the cry heard so fre-

quently among the newspaper
press of Arizona. But there is no
use in railing at the situation.
However there is a remedy. If the
newspapers would publish the
prices that their editors and own-

ers pay the home merchants for
what they sell, and the prices
which will get the same goods in
the East or in California, there
would be an end to sending abroad
for printing. When The Oasis
man was East last winter he took
notes of Eastern prices, and it is

paralyzing to contemplate the dif-

ference. The Arizona newspaper
man is a patient and long suffering
beast of burden, or he would have
given the business men in every
town in the territory an object
lesson that they would remember
in the world to come.

Why a printer and newspaper
should not have the same rate of
profit on his or its wares that the
other business men in the com-

munity get is one
.
of the curious

features of life. The merchant
who has to pay twelve or fifteen
per cent per annum interest on
money does not think of selling
goods at the same prices that they
can be bought in cities where in-

terest is five or six per cent. It
would be ruinous to do so. Yet
he is hurt when his townspeople
send abroad for goods, going to
marts that command cheaper in-

terest and numerous other advan-
tages. Yet the same merchant
who does that wants the printer to

crop each year. The county and

Wol'I.I) it not be more profit-
able to permit the Salton Sea to
fill to the ocean level, connect its
waters with the head of the Gulf
of California by a ship canal, and
give the interior of Southern Cal-

ifornia and Arizona ports on the
gulf?
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territory take already one-sixt- h

an the regular tax for support of

government, and they feel that to
have the general government take
another sixth will make too great
a burden. They put it in this way.
At present prices and tax rates the
tax on one thousand head of cattle is
about f.'ioO. A herd of that size is
assessed at ten thousand dollars,
which with a rate of ? per cent
makes just that sum. A grazing
tax of thirty-fiv- e cents per head is
also $350 for one thousand head,
or $700 for both charges. One
thousand head of cattle will pro-

duce in each year three hundred
head of calves, which are worth
seven dollars per head at the Octo-

ber branding, or twenty-on- e hun-

dred for the year's increase; con-

sequently the territorial and
county taxes, with the grazing fees

will be exactly one-thir- d. With

"Temporary marriages" are ad
vocated by. a New York woman of
prominence. Surely she cannot
have had much experience, or she
would have had that proposition
presented to her several times.

61a. de Ferreteria u

.Const, S. ft.
A New York judge says it is no

crime to hung a woman in the dark
whereat the Los Angeles Herald
asks: "How about the neck?"
Why, that would be all right, but
a waist hold would be better.
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